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Notice of Land Sale.

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by decree rendered
in the Superior Court of Randolph
county in the special proceedings en
titled "A. M. Barker. Extr. of Frank
lin Stout, dec'd vs. Shelly Stout et
al," I will sell at public auction on
the 10th day of March. 1914, at 12
o'clack M. at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, the following lands
situate in said county ana Dounaea as
follows, Beginning at a
post oak, runs south 23.78 chs. tot a
stone; tljen east 15 chs. to a stone;
then north 13 chs. to a chestnut oak;
then east 19 chs. to a stone; then north
12.73 chs. to a stake; then west 25.50
chs. to the beginning, containing 52
acres, more or less. This land will be
sold in two tracts, 32 acres
lying on the west end as one tract and
the remainder as another tract.

This is a account of the 5
per cent advance bid of J. C. Allen on
the bid of John Waddell

Terms of Bale: ' One-thir- d cash,
balance in 6 months,1 approved secur-
ity being given for deferred pay-
ments, the same to bear interest from
day of sale

This Feb 21, 1914
AM. BARKER,

Extr. of Franklin Stout, deceased.

NOTICE.
Superior Court, Before the Qlerk.
North Carolina, Randolph County
J. B. Coletrane and Thad Coletrane,

petitioners. v.
H. H. Elder and Geo. R. Collins, in-

dividually and as Trustee for Harlan
Page, S. Westray Battle, A. J. Over- -
ton, Geo. R. Collins, H. T. Collins Geo.
L. Endman, Susie T. Pollard, Swen
Pulsen, Jonathan Jenks, Crumbey Bol-
ton,- Sr., Crumbey Bolton, Jr., Richard
D. Bolton, Mrs. Harriet Adams and
husband - Adams, Dr. Allen P.
Peckham, John C. Clifford, Rev. F. F.
Kennedy, Ethel M. Cardin, Geo. J.
Seidler, J. Edgar Slippery, S. James
Logan, Mrs. Anna S. Stivens and hus-
band, Stivens, R: Park Lowe
and Anna M. Cardiff, defendants.

The defendants above named, Geo.
R. Collins and also those parties for
whom he is trustee, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Randolph County, North
Carolina, before the Clerk of said
court against each and every of said
defendants and that summons has is-
sued against them in said action re-
turnable before said Clerk at his office
in the County Court house in Ashe-
boro, North Carolina on the 11th day
of March, 1914; that the nature and
subject matter of said action is as
following, An action to sell for
division among petitioners and de-
fendants who own as tenants in com-
mon a certain tract of land in said
county and state, the said tract of
land, said land being known as the
James Allred land in Franklinville
township; said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they and each of
them are required to be and appear
at the aforesaid time and place named
for return of said summons and an-
swer or demur to the petition of peti-
tioners now filed in this action or the
relief therein demanded will be grant
ed and said lands will be' sold for di-
vision as prayed for

W,C. HAMMOND,
Clerk Superior Court,

Randolph County.
This Feb 11, 1914.

NOTICK
Having qualified as Admr. on the

estate of Sarah Lowdermilk. deceas
ed .before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
County; all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 20th
day of February, 1915. or this not
ice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 16th day of February, 1914t
J. T. WOOD Admr.

Morteaire Hale
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in the mortgage executed
ov J. M. Smith and wife Emma N.
Smith to S. V. Young, dated the
10th day of July. 1908. and duly
registered In the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Randolph County,
in Book 127. Pases 543. (U and
545. and by virtue of the power of
eaie contained in another mortgage
exevuiea oy the said J. M. Smith
and wife Emma N. Smith tn M N.
Newlin, dated the 26th day of Jan
uary, and auiy registered in
the same office, in Book 133. Pages
24, 25 and 26. the .Undersigned will
sell at public auction to the hgih-e- st

bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Asheboro. Randolph
County, State of North Carolina, on
Monday the 23rd of March, 1914.
at 1:00 o'clock P. M. the following
ueecriDed real estate, t:

First Parcel. A tract or parcel of
land in the Connty of Randolph and
oime or worth Carolina in Provi
aence Township, adjoining the
lands of H. F. Bisher, Dennis Coble.
Hughes, et al, and bounded as fol-
lows, . Beginning- at Hushes
corner in the middle of Greensboro
road and running thence northward-
ly with the Greensboro road ,516
yarag 10 uennis co Die's corner;
t&enoe west 73 rods to a atake in
the Brown line; thence aouth t ,180
rods to a post oak. in the Hughes
line; thence eaet 67 rods to a white
obk; mence north 4 rods;, thence
east 173 3 yards to the beginning,
containing 93 acres more, or les. i

Second IParcel. Beginning at a
tone in W. N. Calvin's, line on the

east side or the Greensboro road, in
Providence township and runs thenc
north ty degrees, west 36 poles to
a stone; thence ear 44 poles to a
stone; thence south 2 0 poles
to a stone; thence west 44 poles to
the beginning, containing 10 acres
more or less.

This the 17th day of Feb., 1914.
D. W. YOUNG.

Administrator of S. V. Young. Mort-
gagee.

N. N. NEWLIN, Mortgagee.

NOTICE
Town taxes for 1913 are past due

and must be, paid at once to save
further cost and trouble.

See me at once at my home.
H. H. KENNEDY,

.Town Tax Collector.

DR. JOHN SWA I Ml

Dentist
Asheboro, N. C.

Office over Postoffice

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of authority in the un-

dersigned vested by a decree of
the Superior Court of Randolph

entitled "Benjamin A. Scott and Jo-
seph M. Scott vs. Clara Parks and
her husband, Colon Parks, Annie L.
Srntf nl " tha undersis-nor- will
sell at public auction to the high
est Didder on xnursaay, me oin
day of March, 1914. at 12 o'clock
M n. tho nmmlusi at (ho lAfo TflK- -
ld'ence of Benjamin S. Scott, In the
town or Ramseur in sain counij,
the following real estate;

One lot or parcel of land situate
tn tha town nf Ramseur in said
county, and bounded as follows;

1st. Beginning at N. . uunver s
fourth corner at n. stake On south
side of public road leading from
Pagis Toll House to Ramseur, N.
C. and runs as his line marked S.

53 east 415 feet to a stake in
N R. Hunter's third corner;thence
south 36 west 415 feet to a
staKe; thence nortn st east iu
feet to the beginning, containing 1

acre, more or less.
The foregoing win ne soia in s

lots. 11 '

Also another tract in Columbia
township about three miles from the
town of Ramseur, and bounded as
follows;

2nd. Beginning at a pile of
white flint flint rocks on the south
side of the old stage road. Kindred
Craven's corner (now Jackson Cra-

ven's) and running with his line
90 chains and 14 links to a stone
thence south eight east 21 chains
and 80 links (21.90 chns) to white
flint in the old line; thence north
nine chains And fourteen links (9
.14) to a stake in the oia stage
road; thence vith various courses
nf Qotri mad tn thn beginning, con
taining 21 acres more or less.

3rd. Beginning at a stone ana
run a south s chains and 7 links to
a naretmmnn hllKll PrSven'B COrDeri
thence south 8 east 21 chains and
90 links to a persimmon bush, cra-
ven's corner; thence north 5 chains
and 11 links to a white flint, the
south-ea- st corner of the 20 acre
tract described above; thence nortn
s 41 nnrl 90 links to
the beginning, containing 11 acres
more or leas, except Vi acre.

The foregoing lanas being in na
near the flourishing town of Ram-
seur are very valuable.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d cash,
payable on the day of sale, one-thi- n

on a credit of six months; and the
ramnlnlmr nnA-thi- on a credit Of

12 months, the deferred payments
to draw interest at the rate of six
no- - font nor annum ana nurccaser
tn viv nntn with security for said
deterred payments.

mis the zna aay 01 jeo. !
8. D. SCOTT.

G. S. Bradshaw, Consmr

NOTICE
Having Qualified as administrator

on the estate of Nora S, Alexander,
deceased, before W. C Hammond,
Clerk of the Sunerlor Court of Ran- -
(dolph County, all persons having
claims against said estate are rati-
fied to dresent them to the under
signed, duly verified, on er before
the 29th day of January, 191, or
this notice will be pleaded in oar
of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come lor
ward and make immediate settle
ment.

This 22nd day of January. 1914
KEMP ALEXANDER, Adm

Aeheboro, N. C.

Application For The Oommutatioa

AnrHn'Mrrv will ho mRda itn the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of Ret M. Foust. convicted
at the December term. 1912, of the
snnarinr fnii rt nr KanooiDi i.ouu

fn, tha xrima nf larnnv, and 8Ji
tenced to the State Penitentiary lor

term of live years.
All narenna wlm ritvrvnwp tha PTant- -

'fng of said pardon are invited to
forward their protests to tne uov- -

ernor without delay.
This the 17th day or Feb., l"RET M. FOUST.

By John T. Brittian. Attorney.

Notice of Surviving Partners.
As surviving: partners of P. T.

Finch, J. S. Spencer and W. S. Thay
er. tradine uW.S. Thayer and Co.,
this is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against said company to
present, them to the undersigned or
either of them, on or before the
14th day of March, 1915- - All per-

sons Indebted to said company are
expecte dto make immediate pay-

ment and settlement.
This the 16th day of Feb.. 1914.

F. T. FINCH.
J. S. SPENCER.

Surviving Partner.

- NOJ1CE
North Carolina, I

1 Supeiror Court.
Randolph County,
Avannah, S. Hunsucker I

Vs. I Notice
Geo.. U. Hunsucker I

To George U. Hunsucker;
Take notice that on the 7th day

of March. 1914. .the plaintiff will
take the deposition of G. C. Camp-
bell in the office of R. C. Brent,
commissioner, in the town of Roanr
oke and State of Virginia to be
read as evidence in the trial of
the above action when and where
the said George U. Hunsucker Is
notified to appear if he desires.
The taking; of said deposition will
be at 3 o'clock p. m..

And the said George U. HunsucKj
er will further take notice that on
the 12th day of March. 1914, the
Clerk of the Superior Court will
cpem said deposition taken on the
said 7th day of March. 1914. Said
opening will be at 10 o'clock a. ni.
when and where the said George U.
Hunsucker can attend.

This the 14th day of Feb.. 1914.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk of the Superior Court for Ran
' dolph County. ,

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,

Sooth Main St., next to P. 0.

HI6H POINT, N. G.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. KeUy

HyMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

nm w mmit

SOOCandlePower If lISE
to Try in vour vm nnw -

Ton night Into dr. GItm batter I IgM F

tbui ni, Veetrlclty or II ordlnor
Wrap t thoot. For Borneo, i

Tom f A
common pnollrx. Absolutely BAFa.f

WU1 pay for Itaelf in ninety dayi.S
Best reading lamp in tha world, f
No wick, no chimney, no mantlet
trouble, no dirt, no odor, Eom.dlro.1
GaanwtoM roars, roagAUBii
L. F. Fentriss. Franklinville. N. G.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST.

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 28.
Office over the Bank. Hours,

9 a.m. to 12 m. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m

CRAVEN & REDDING
. Lawyers

Law Bide. Asheboro. N. C.
General practice. Special at

tention to land litigation- - Crim-
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated- -

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Aaaeta, over

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit th bualneaa of
'he banking public and feel safe It
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customer every fa
cility and accommodation eonalateat
wita taie banking.
L. B. afcCrary, President.

W. J. Armrield, --President
W. J. Arafield, Jr-- , Cashier-J- -

D- - Roes. Assistant Cash

NOTICE
Having qualified as executor on

the estate off James H. Cheek, de-
ceased, before W. C. Hammond, Cle
of the Superior Court of Randolph
County, I shall sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
on the premises on the 16th day of
March, 1914, the following personal
property, t; two cows, a lot of
farming tools, a lot of household
and kitchen furniture, one one-hors-e

wagon, one buggy, a lot of plow
gears and harness, about 50 bushels
of corn, a lot of hay and rough
feed and other articles too tedious t
mention.

All persons having claims against
Raid estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 30th day of
January, 1915, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing said estate-wil- l

come forward and make imme
diate settlement.
- This 24th day of Jan. 1914.

W. N. HAYES, Extr.,
Seagrove, N. C, Route No. -

Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
are choice, fecleaned, heavy seed grain.
We offer all the beat and moat produc-
tive Linda lor spring seeding;

Burt or 90-Da-y,

Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Appier, etc.
Write for price and ""pl

Wood's 1914 Descriptlva Catalog
gives specially full and valuable infor-
mation about :i

Spring Oats. Barley,
Grasses and Clovers,

Seed Corn, Sorghum, .
Cow Peas, Soja Beans:

alao about all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 6G8 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it sets on the liver
better than Cslomel and does not

ripe cr sicken. Pries 25c.

PRACTICAL TALKS

BY GOVERNMENT

FARM EXPERTS

No. Ill Hoi Cholera Potato
Disease Poultry Raising.

United States Soils.

(Official New Summary of Up to Date
Matter Compiled by tha United
State Department of Agriculture.)

Culted States department of

THE ultnie is engaged In
looking to the con

trol' mid era (location of bog
cholera. During the tust twelve
months the disease caused a loss
among swine of over $00,000,000.
While this allschtly larger than in
previous yeai. tlie loss has run into
many millions ni dollars each year for
a dociulij oc inure. The d

congross appropriated $75.1100 for the
department to lioxiu work against the
ravages of the disease. The work la
now tfoinjj u in Indiana, Missouri and
Iowa and Is meeting with some en
courageiuent. although it was onry be
gun in July. 1SIKI.

Hog cholera usually makes its ap
pearand iu the spring and then
spreads with rapidity until
autumn. Therefore the department
met in the begluning a handicap, as
the appivpiiatiim was uot available
until July 1. The plan of the work
which Is heiitg done in Montgomery
county. Ind.; I'uttis county. Mo., and
Dallas vowiy. Ia.. is t&c the depart
ment to plmv iu each oownty tn those
states tlmr or iudm Inspectors, who
wiU faave charge of the work and who
will contra! the admitftetratlon of the
departniest'H semm ta bogs.
7 The agricultural colleges of the
state urill gather statistics and in
form the farmers of the ways ia which
they cam aid in the campaign, while
the duty of the state veterinarian will
be to control the movement f live
stock and require the disinfection of
ftook cars, loading chutes and .pens in
anch. a way that the chances for dia
senxbiatlng the 'disease will be less
ened.

Farmers not only lose millions of
foHars annually as the result of hog

cholera, but they are undoubtedly de-

terred in many cases from raising bogs
etn account of the fear of Cholera. It
3s evident that loss to the 'farmer Is
Joss to the consumer, for it is not con
ceivable that a large reduction lu the
mumber of lms. such as is caused an
niually by too cholera, can have any
other effect .ihan to increase the price
of port and, consequently., .the cost of
living.

Potato Disease Quarantine.
The letliaral horticultural board of

the department of agriculture has
made a dci iMion of considerable im
porta nee lo potato growers. It is the
continuntUHi indefinitely of the potato
quarantine that has hii maintained
during tb past year against certain
coiintjiwj from which wir nmln impor
tations of potatoes vouie. The conn
trios agaht which quarantine is to be
continued nre the Britl-i- Isles. Ger-
many. Austria-Hungar- Newfound
mild ana two Islands 'belonging to-
France la the St. Lawrence river call
ed St Pierre and Miuuetou.

The object of the quarantine is to
pnevent the introduction into tbe Unit
d States of a dangerouc potato dls- -

ease. now 'unknown in this country.
This dlsence Is known as the potato
wart, the potato canker or black scab.
The dectatan of the department not
only insures the potato crops from the
ravages of ads diseaf. but will prob--
awy affect roe price of them.

The quaramtlne shuts off .practically
all supply from abroad, though it does
nat a fleet potatoes froai Bermuda or
Canada and neans that we ahall have
to produce rctically all the potatoes
we eansume for an Indefinite length of
time. In 1911. tbe year before the
quarantine was issued. bash
els of foreign potatoes were Imported
Into the United States.

Although the London bureau ot agri-
culture has asked the state depart-
ment, through the British embassy,
that the quarantine against potatoes
be raised or modified the federal hor-

ticultural board has ruled that the risk
of Introducing new diseases Into the
United States is too great to justify a
change.

Better Poultry Raising.
"Keep the nest clean and provide one

nest for every four liens," is the ad-

vice to farmers and ponltrymen by the
deportment of agriculture. "Gather the
eggs twice a day and keep them in a
cool, dry room or cellar and market
them nt least twice a week. Sell, kill

pv confine all male birds as soon as the
hatching season Is over.

"Begin marketing tho cockerels as
soon as they weigh one and one-ha-

pounds or obtain a marketable weight
and," continues tho advice, "market
white shell and brown sbeli eggs in
separate packages. Small or dirty eggs
should be used at home. When taking
eggs to market they should be protect-
ed from the suu's rays. Infertile eggs
will withstand marketing conditions
much better than fertile eggs.

"The ben's greatest profit producing
period is the first and second years,
and unless a hen is an exceptionally
good breeder she should be disposed of
at the end of her second laying season
and before starting to molt.

"Few eggs can be expected until the
pullets are matured.

"Pure bred poulcry means uniformi-
ty of products, and that means increas-
ed profits if the products are properly
marketed. Given tbe same care and
food, pure bred fowls will make a
greater profit than mongrels.

"In order to obtain eggs it is neces-

sary to have healthy, vigorous stock
properly fed. A splendid mixture for
laying hens Is equal parts of cracked
corn, wheat and oats, which should be
scattered in Utter, Plenty of exercise
increases the egg yield. Cabbages,
mangels, potatoes and sprouted oats
make excellent green food, and when
wet mashes are fed be sure they are
crumbly and uot sticky. For the first
three days chicles may be fed a mix-

ture of equal parts of hard boiled egg
and stale bread or the latter soaked
In milk. From tbe third or fourth day
until the chicks can eat wheat and
cracked corn commercial chick food is

good ration. Plenty of pure fresh
water, grit, shell and green food
should be, available from the first day.
There Is very little danger of over
feeding young stock. Feed your chick
ens about five times a day."

Soils of tha Unitad 8tates.
"Soils of the United States" is tbe

title of a bulletin just issued by tbe
department of agriculture which con
tains a comprehensive study of tbe
soils of tbe country, showing the Iocs
tions of the 1.G50 different types of
soils surveyed and mapped by tbe de
partment and their crop adaptation.
The department has made soil surveys
In every state, embracing an area of
over 600.000 square miles.

The most Important group of soils
on which the majority of the trucking
crops of the country are produced lies
in the Atlantic and gulf coastal plains
province, according to the report, com-

prising about 305,000 square miles, ex
tending from tbe northern end of Long
Island to the southern extremity of
the Florida peninsula and along the
coast of tbe gulf of Mexico to the
mouth of the Jtlo Grande. These soils
are early truck soils, and
their most economic use lies In the
production of high priced crops for the
early local and distant markets acces
Bible to rapid transportation. Tbe fins
sands are undoubtedly the most valua
ble early truck soils, as In adaptation
they Include the whole range of vege
table crops. Norfolk fine sand ts an

rJ;fi 'I?

"hoto by American Press Association.
SIX'JtKTAIiV OF AGKICl'MTRE HOUSTON.

iuipoi't'int member of 11:::- group n
welJ as heitu the most evteuslvely de
veloped. It is the best early truck
soil of the section.

On the soils of the glacial und Iocs
sial soil province Is grown the bulk of
the great staple crops of the country

j The silt loams have by far the largest
areai development of any of the
group. They furnisn the greater por
tion or the cereals directly produced
for local consumption and export the
bay and grain nsed in the production
of meat and other meat supplies. Dal
rj'lng is also an important industry,
The Marshall silt loam is the principal
corn aatl of the country and is only
sugutiy lean important for the produc
tlon of Wheat and Is also an excellent
oil for. flie production of oats, alfalfa.
ooaoco ua tiugar beets.

Simple Canning Methods.
Recently a western Pennsylvania

farmer, dissatisfied at selling bis Deas
at a very .low price, decided t ran
them according, to the method advo
cated In bnlletm 359. agricultural de
partment, on the "Canning of Vpceta
bles In the Home." He used the or
dinary fruit Jar as a container. He
disposed of some to a local store,
which soon took al! he had and agreed
to take all be could furnish In the fu
ture, ne Is preparing to put up a
much larger amount next year.

English Cattle to Ba Admitted.
The secretary of ngricultore, at the

request of the British ambassador, an
nounces that the foot and mouth dis
ease affecting cattle, sheep and swine
of England. Ireland and Scotland uus
been eradicated and flint prohibition
against the Importation of these ani
mals has been removed.

PNEUMONIA.

How to Get It and How to Miss It.
February is the worst month for

the worst disease, PNEUMONIA.
Pneumonia kills more people every
year than any other human malady,
not even excepting consumption. Pneu-
monia is a germ disease, and is caused
by a small organism similar in some
respects to those causing other di-

seases with which we are familiar.
The germ of pneumonia gets into

the lungs through the mouth but not
every one who has the germs in his
mouth will have pneumonia. If he did
practically all of us would have the
disease before the winter is over. It
is only when the system is "run down"
that the germs do their dread work.

We here give three good ways to en
courage pneumonia, first drink lots of
alcoholic liquors, the Doorer the Quali
ty the better, second expose yourself
without sufficient clothing, particular
in extreme weather, third and best of
all live and sleeo with vour winHnwa
closed.

If you don't want nneumonia huorf
the following ways of avoiding it, first
let all alcoholic drinks atone. swnnl
dress according to the weather in
stead of according to the fashion,
third if exposed to rough weather or
if you get wet and numb undress in
a warm room, rub the skin , with a
course towel and eo to bed. fourth
avoid constipation by eating more
fruits and less meats and pastry and
arinKing more water and takir.j more
exercise, fifth keep your feet warm
and your head cool and last of all live
and sleep in the fresh air all the time.

CASTOR I A '

Tor Iniants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hara Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

SHORTHAND
IN 30 DAYS

We absolutely guarantee to teach
shorthand complete in only thirty
aays. You can learn in apare time
in your own home, no matter wherf
you live. No need to spend months
as with old systems- - Boyd's1 Syl-

lable System Is easy to learn easy
to write easy to read. Simple
Practical. Speedy- - Sure. No ruled
lines. No positions. No shading as 1

other systems. No long lists
of word signs to confusa Only nine
characters to learn and you have
the entire English language at your
absolute command- - The beat sys-

tem for 'Stenographers and railroad
men. Lawyers, ministers, teachers,
physicians, literary folk and busl--

j men and women may now
learn shoxltihand for their own use.
Does not take continual daily prac-
tice! as with other systems. Da
graduates hold high grade positions
everywhre. Send today for booklet,
testimonials, efia v

Chicago CXrrespoilence Schools
939 Chicago Opera House Block.

Chicago, IB.

LAND SALE.
Rv virtue of the Doweri of sale in

the special preceeding entitled Wil- -
liard A. smith ana otners against r.
S. Smith and others. I will sell on the
premises in Randolph county, on the
Public Road leading from Asheboro
to Waddell's Ferry, between the Will
Clark place and the Vester Moore
place on the 14th day of March, 1914,
at 12 o'clock M. the tract of land
described in the petition in this cause.
Said land described as follows, t:

Beginning at a rock pile in J. J.
Hancock's line, running North 24
chains to a stone pile in Solomon Wil-

liams' line; thence West 25 chains
and CO links to a white oak on the
West side of a branch; thence South 19
chains and 50 links to a stone former-
ly a red oak; thence West 8 chains
and 65 links to a stone on John Pres-nell- 's

corner, formerly petitioner's
corner; thence South 9 chains and 50
links to a stone pile in said Presnell's
or formerly petitioners line; thence
East 29 chains and 5 links to a stone
pile in I. F. Hancock's line; thence
North 4 chains and 85 links to a stone
pile around a pine snag on said Han-
cock's corner; thence East 4 chains and
75 links to a stone pile the beginning,
containing 80 acres more or less.

TERMS: CASH.
JOHN. T. BRITTAIN,

Commr.
This the 25th day of Feb., 1914.

VALUABLE LAND SALE. r.
By virtue of an order of tha Supe'-no-r

Court of Randolph County, made'
in a proceedins therein nanHino- in
which W. A. Tinnin, Executor of theestate of Mary Elizabeth Slier,

and J. H. B. Holt and othersare defendants, the undersigned will
sell at public outcry to the bidder atthe court house door in Ashebord 6ri

MONDAY. APRIL ft 1QH
at twelve o'clock, noon, the following
described real proprty,

A tract or parcel of land lying andbeing in Rando nh Hn,m, &Tiu
Carolina, adjoining the land's of W.

other" and bounded asfollows- -

BEGINNING at a stone, Pugh's cor-ner, nmwnfr South 49 Kn
stone in the Noah line; thence East10.25 chains to flint ,

chains to a stone in Julian's e

West 10.2ft i.h.ln. - i I
flints; thence N. 12 degT W. 14 44chains to a stone, Wilson's

West 6 ft . f.i," .
corner-thenc- e

S. 6 deg E. 16 chains toTbla'ck-oak-then-

West 24.25 chains to - vl
ginning, containing 181 4more or less.. acres,

This land will be sold upon the fol-lowing terms: nn.ti,:.j Z

and"rttl Paid in money down
two-thir- to be paid inequal instalments, at six andmonths, the deferral no,.mt. Tel,ve

evidenced by bonds of tn. purchasercarry.nc six per cent, .interestay or sales until paid. 1

J. VVLVU I,OMn
Sum


